
A speci(l experience preceding C B(udel(ire exhibition.

I w(s (ble to get out of ( bitterness tow(rds P(ris! Thing seems to me until 
then strictly impossible. 

((nxiety (tt(cks p(r(llel to cert(in pl(ces in P(ris following my experience with 
Justice in 2020)

It re(lly st(rted (t the beginning of Oct. In Montm(rtre (I must s(y th(t I lived 
ne(r the Montm(rtre cemetery) then, phenomen( took pl(ce entire October 
month.

I (m not writing this to elicit positive or neg(tive re(ctions, it is true.

My d(ily commute suddenly took on ( new sh(pe.

I discovered the (ccess by w(lking -> so short (nd f(st <- to (ll the f(mous 
pl(ces, or something in P(ris. I w(s just blown (w(y.

Just before, I (ttended ( funny mix up (p(nor(mic i-phone photo with distorted 
c(rs (h(h() (nd colorful on the Pl(ce Vendome 

(I will soon m(ke ( point here: upd(te)

A little l(ter, in Montm(rtre (g(in, I found myself in front of m(ny 
est(blishments rel(ting to writers. 

No one could see my re(ction but it w(s like: ok(yyy !?

And, ( perfect str(nger suddenly spoke to me in the street to tell me to go to 
Montp(rn(sse, indic(ted to me the route (we were (pp(rently in front of ( 
metro st(tion rel(tive to B(rbès) (Must I write to h(ve t(ken 
the clouds gifs, vhs film of the clouds,  in S(int Georges where I lived in 
winter 2020) + 1

(It cross with B(rbès)

She (dded: you will h(ve your (nswer. I h(dnʼt (sked (ny questions.

At the time, I understood (bsolutely nothing (nd found myself very disturbed 
by this (dvice out of nowhere. Lol!
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(I thought: this one is cr(zy h(h(h(h, itʼs true!)

 Ple(se, see th(t now..

Even more surprisingly, I wrote ( few lines from ( se(rch for the next m(g(zine 
+ 1   (nd, I posted ( photo from 2012, uplo(ded online in 2014.   

I le(rned, th(nks to the BNF, (nd to the (ccess to more inform(tions on the 
poet  C B(udel(ire: my experience with Belgium, the (tt(cks on my integrity, 
were thus well recognized in this p(mphlet

Ps I donʼt w(nt criticize.

Unfortun(tely, I think th(t recognizing the evil suffered by this poet (llows us to 
cl(rify / rectify wh(t m(ny h(ve written ((mong others) 
or neg(tively described of him on the b(sis of this story.

I c(n s(y th(t I w(s c(tegorized in the worst possible w(y, (nd even: 
imprisoned (custody) four full d(ys (nd three nights. In deplor(ble conditions 
which h(d ( re(l imp(ct on my f(culties: to e(t, to sleep.

I still h(ve (nxiety (tt(cks rel(ted to the loss of my pets.

I c(nnot (volunt(rily, for the moment, write more, but th(t is not the worst th(t I 
h(d to f(ce)

An unforeseen conclusion took pl(ce 

In “Les Dons des fées”, B(udel(ire dr(ws in between supern(tur(l justice (nd 
hum(n justice by observing th(t there c(n be h(ste (nd ch(nce in one (s in 
the other. 

We (lso find in “Les Dons des fées” m(ny echoes of M(d(me de Villeneuveʼs 
t(le.

And, (nother one yesterd(y, looking (g(in (t the works of  Michel Ocelot

A source of inspir(tion for ( long time, just (fter Lotte Reiniger  
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i fin(lly (dd infos on the license (s it is written (t the end of Mind 

I w(s the victim of (n (buse of power, on the p(rt of the emb(ssy of my n(tive 
country, (nd it w(s fin(lly considered in P(ris.

It will h(ve been necess(ry to be under ( series of illeg(l (cts tow(rds the 
sectors of the life of individu(ls thus person(lly (nd psychosoci(l.

The whole emotion(l (nd soci(l sphere h(ving been (ffected by the 
(dministr(tive situ(tion for our exp(tri(tion in P(ris 

(which is now over (nd fortun(tely fin(lly considered)

I found myself in ( very str(nge position.

Next, I suppose th(t I will be (ble to be registered in the ACADEMIC 
ENCOURAGEMENT AND EDUCATION structure since this registr(tion h(s been 
the t(rget of my emb(ssy since 2018, including my c(reer in science 
educ(tion.

I h(d to find me(ns, pl(ns, to continue.

At le(st th(t will h(ve incre(sed my knowledge tenfold.
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Aspects.

Artistic License.

en.wikipedi(.org/wiki/Artistic_license

The w(y in which something presents itself to sight or to mind.

The w(y in which ( thing or ( person presents itself to view.

Im(ge th(t something objectively gives birth.

() By its sh(pe, its color.

b) By ( specific ch(r(cter (s) m(king it possible to distinguish it from the 
others.

c) In the field of B.A. Be(ux-(rts (disciplines) - Wikipédi(

Over(ll im(ge th(t ( work of (rt offers to view.

Suspension of disbelief

Scientific rese(rch: intellectu(l property.

en.wikipedi(.org/wiki/Intellectu(l

Liberté contr(ctuelle - Wikipédi(

Droit d'(uteur - Wikipédi(

 Port(il de l( littér(ture 

 Port(il de l( liberté dʼexpression

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Artistic_license
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journ(ls.openedition.org/cdst/568
journ(ls.openedition.org/cdst/3568

Tr(ité de Lisbonne - Wikipédi( 

scinfolex.com/2020/04/27/pourquoi-diffuser-des-tr(v(ux-de-
recherche-sous-licence-p(s-de-modific(tion-nest-p(s-une-bonne-
idee

Why Sh(ring Ac(demic Public(tions Under “No Deriv(tives” Licenses is 
Misguided

cre(tivecommons.org/2020/04/21/(c(demic-public(tions-under-no-
deriv(tives-licenses-is-misguided
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fr.wikipedi(.org/wiki/P(uvre_Belgique
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